
10,643,783 BALFS
GINNED UP TO JAN. 1!

LAST YEAR'S REPORT SHOWED
GINMNGS OF 11,413,140 HALES.
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Se isoii 3Iade Public by the
lOiisus Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 10..'The eighth
cotton ginning report of the season,

compiled from reports of census bureaucorrespondents and agenis
throughout the cotton belt and issued
at 10 a. m. today, announced that 10.643.7S3ba:es of cotton, counting round
as half bales, of the growth of 1915.
has been ginned prior to January 1.
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Tnat compares wun !*,* **>, 110 uciica,

or 90.8 per cent of the entire 1914 crop

ginned pric* o January 1 last year,
K>.347,721 bales, or 95.." per cent of the
1913 crop, and 12.907.405 bales, 95.7 per
cent of the 1912 crop. The average-,
quantity of cotton ginned prior to January1 in the last ten years was 11,963,038bales, or 93.4 per cent of the

crop.
Included in the ginnings were

round bales, compared with 44,904 in

1914, 94,265 in 1913 and 77.999 in 1912.
Sea island cotton included numberedbales, compared with 76,857in 1914. 74.320 in 1913 and 67,257 in

1912. !
Ginnings prior to January 1 by

states, with comparisons for the last
three years and the percentage of the

enti* e crop ginned in those states prior
to that date in the same 3 ars follow:
Alabama.

Year Bales. Pet.
1915 1,007,408
191 4 1,638,648 94.6
191 3 1,467,883 98.9
1912 1,289,227 97.1

Arkansas.
191 5 745,442 ....

191 4 913.324 91.4
191 3 933,913 89.9
1912 732,818 95.0

Florida.
191" 54.775 ....

191 4 85,705 94.5
191 3 36,299 97.9
1912 56,042 95.3

Georgia.
1915 1,907,098
1914 2,548,808 93.6
191 3 2,293,976 97.S
1912 1,756,834 96.9

Louisiana.
191 5 332,757
1914 427,243 N94.o
1913 410,614 94.0
1912 366,402 97.S

Mississippi.
191 5 890,6-13
1914 1.115,599 91.6
191 3 1,142,921 91.3
1912 936,419 93.2

~ - - I
JNortn Carolina.

1915 696.072
191 4 S14,644 8/2.9
191 3 759,800 90.7
191 2 857,199 94.6

Oklahoma.
1915 561,4S2
1914 1,094,320 88.8
191 3 804,313 95.5
1912 947,452 94.3

Sout'n Carolina.
191 5 1,134.059
191 4 1,388,317 89.0
191 3 1,342.737 94.6
1912 1,173,216 95.8

Tennessee.
1915 2S1.S93
191 4 330,580 88.8
19H3 354.324 96.6
191 3 248,503 92.9

Texas.
191 5 2.938.622
191 4 3,960,170 90.2
1913 3,664.496 87.1
1912 4,461,746 96.0

All other states.
191 5 84.<11
1914 125.788 76.1
1913 107,445 39.4
1912 82,257 91.3

Gmnings of sea island cotton prior
to January 1, by states:

South
Year. Florida. Georgia. Carolina.'
1915 27.803 55.531 5,587
1914 32,305 39,999 4.553
1913 25,166 41,768 7,3S6
1912 21,085 39,543 6,629
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War's Deaths Merely a Trifle.
~ «->-v+r> I nikniilafiAn tha Ofl r+h it
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about 1,800,000.000. Annually there
are added to it 14.000,000 souls. Every
year at least 80,000,000 are born and
60,000,000 or 70.000,000 die. Thia
means a daily birth rate of about 220,-
000, a death rate of 180,000. The daily
increase in population is 40,000. In
comparison with tbis irresistible swell-;

t ing tir'? what are tbe greatest battles,
"wars or earthquakes but almost microscopicripples? if we imagine that the
power were given to some despot to

order a wholesale slaughter and that;
guillotines were kept busy beheading
one man every minute night and day
this would add only three quarters of

. -vvicHnnr Hno tH
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Scientific American

Subscribe to The Herald and Xews,
$1.50 a years with two magazines'

ROBERT WARWICK I\ NEW ROLE

Tires of Eternal Heroics, Plays a GentlemanlyVillain.

World Film corporation will shortly
present Robert Warwick in a Capellaniproduction called "The Flash of
an Emerald." Robert Warwick plays
a character which is officially de~~ : V. ,1 . . r, <«£.rwni-i 1 Tiiltll r,i

" nrtiVITl
sciiucu as a. ouviui < u * u * v., i'* K . .o

on his friends and diverting suspicion
by his "gentlemanly graciousness." At
the end of the play when Lucien "Waldeck(that's tne gentlemanly villain's
name) is revealed as their thief of ihe
enormously valuable emerald, he commitssuicide.
Mr. Warwick, when spoken to on

the subjlet, frankly said that he welcomedthe opportunity of making a

thorough exposition of the versatility
of his art. As Rabat in "(The Face of
the iMoonlight" he played a crooked
person to the satisfaction of his crit"cs;but the part was neutralized by
that of Victor, in the same film; and
Victor was one of those goody goody
T\Qt»cr»nc. -ivlnVh WnrlH Film lias COn-

demned Warwick to play so often, and
so successfully.

Seriously, Mr. Warwick is a »very
versatile artist; and as Lucius 'Waldeckin "The F'ash of an Emerald"' he
will have every opportunity of demonstratingthe fact. This photo-play will
be shown at the opera house Tuesday,
January IS.

Fertilizer For 191(5.
At a meeting of the Farmers' union

of Newberry county at the court house
Saturday, January 8, the following
subjects were discussed:
"What Shall We Use as a Substitute

frvr (commercial) Potash?"
The subject was very ably handled

by Mr. J. L. Keitt, pointing out the
various sources of potash. The followingsources were stressed.

1. Wood ashes contain a large per
cent of potash and farmers should
save and distribute them where most
needed.

2. Make and save all the stable manurepossible.
This is very important, and every

farmer should ry to make double the
usual quantity this year. A small
amount in the drill under cotton will

help to unlock the potash, in the soil
and render it available for the plan
and will give most beneficial results.

3. Turn under all the litter you can.

If your soil has been depleted of vegetblematter it will materially help
your crop to rake up half rotten leaves
and straw and put it on land before

; ..-it
planting, eiiiiex" iu uiui ui uiwuta^i..

The next subject. "Uppn What Lands
Can We Profitably Use Ground PhosphateRock?" was discussed by Dr.
W. C. Brown and others.

After thorough discussion and lookingup results of different experiment
stations and from the experiences of
those who had used "floats," it was

decided that, for immediate results,
giound phosphate rock will not pay.

Ol very [>oor soil, deficient in humus,it wih not pay at all. On fresh
land or land well filled with humus
you can expect reasonable results th$!
firs.* vpar but the? srround nhosD'hate,
rock should be applied as early as

possible.

NO DRY BATTERIES.
They AI! Contain Moisture or They

Would Be Useless.
So called dry batteries are in common

use for small electric call bell systems
aud private telephone lines and were

used extensively for ignition on earlier
makes of automobiles. Applying the
word "dry" to the battery is mislead.-
ing. for there is no such thing as a

"dry" battery. There never was, nor j
will there ever be.

If it were dry no current would
generate, as it requires moisture to pro-

r-hf»Tnir-n-f»lp<*tnp nr-tivitv when
the circuit is completed from the plus j
to the minus elements.
The so called dry battery is really an

"inclosed wet battery," which retains
its moisture to its limit of life, wheth-1

|
er in service or uot. The limit of life
depends on the stored capacity, how
frequently the circuit is applied to it,
evaporation due to age and deteriorationof the conducting elements.
The battery consists of a zinc cylindercase containing a carbon in the j

center, the intervening space tilled in
with a paste compound of one part
zinc oxide, one part sal ammoniac,
three parts plaster of paris and two

parts water. The quantities are great-
er as the capacity of the battery is increased.
As soon as a circuit is completed a

chemical combination is started, and
the current flows from the internal
part of the zinc to the carbon, then
out from the carbon to the appliance
and returns to the zinc. The external:
terminals' of the l attery are the reverseof the internal.
When the battery i*; exhausted it can

be recharged by sending current into

it from a close circuit battery, such as

a nitric or sulphuric acid cell. Pour-,
ing water through a small hole at tue

top of the battery is au aid to the returnof its life, but neither this nor

the former will restore the battery to j
its original efficiency. . New York I
World.
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TAX RETURNS FOR 191(5.
Notice Is hereby given that the officeof county auditor will be open from

January 1st to February 20, 1916, inclusive,for the purpose of taking tax
returns of personal property for fiscal

year 191G. Also the following places
will be visited either by myself or an

authorized agent for the purpose of
securing tax returns. Namely:

VVUUIHilC, J. 11 u i ouai, uau. u.

Glenn-Lowrv Mfg. Co., Friday, Jan. 7
Kinards, Tuesday, Jan 11.
Chappells, Wednesday. Jan. 12.
P. X. Boozer's Store, Thursday.

Jan. 13.
Silverstreet, Friday, Jan. 14.
Little Mountain, Saturday, Jan. 15.
Longshore. Manaay, Jan. IT.
St. Luke's, Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Pomaria, Wednesday, Jan. 19.
Jolly Street, Thursday, Jan. 20.
Prosperity, Friaay and Saturday,

Jan. 21 and 22.
O'Xeall, Monday, Jan. 24.

(Maybinton, Wednesday, Jan. 26.
The law requires tbat tax returns

shall be signed and sworn to. TaxpayerswiU take notice that no returns

will be accepted unless made to me or

my authorized agent, or someone qual-j
if;ed to administer an oath. It is re-1
quested that so far as possible all re-

turns be made to me or my agent. This
will aid me in preventing errors in

your 1916 returns and help to clear up

any errors now existing. Come pre-1

pared to give the name and number o?

school district in which you live. Also
the school district in which you own

oother property. Do not ask that your

property be taken from the tax dupli-
cate of last year returns.

J. B. HALFACRE,
County Auditor.

Attention Pensioners. *

I will be in the auditor's office each

Saturday in January to prepare pensionblanks. Widows whose husbands
were on the pension roll do not have

to prove the service of their husbands,but have to sign the application
and get the auditor's certificate as to

property owned. Do not wait until
the last day.

W. G. Peterson,
Pension Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ACCOUNTS.
All persons indebted to the C. & G.

01 n fiArn n.T*CVL i ATI will
O. iVIONN HI y, a vuiywi-

please take notice that the creditors
of said corporation, at a meeting on

the 17th instant have directed the assigneeand agent to sell at public auctionin front of the court house door at

Newberry S. C., at 12 o'clock noon, on

the 15th day of January, 1916, all unpaidaccounts.
Persons indebted to said corporation

who do not wish their accounts sold
at the time and place stated may preventsuch sale by making payment to

the undersigned.
HARRY H. BLEASE, Assignee.

L. W. FLOYD, Agent.
December 22, 1915.

CITATION NOTICE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

[
County of Newberry.

By C. C. Schumpert, Probate Judge:
Whereas, Frank G. Davis made suit

to me to grant him letters of administrationof the estate and effects of
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Colin CampbellDavis deceased that they be and
appear before me in the court of probateto be held at Newberry, S. C., on

Monday, January 24th next, after publication"hereof, at 11 o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said adminisiratlon
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this Sth day of

January, Anno Domini 1916.
C. C. Shumpert,

J. P. X. C.
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JACKSON, MISS., MAN
Tells How To Cure Chronic Cough.
Jackson, Miss.. "I am a carpenter,

and the grippe left me with a chronic
cough, run-down, worn out and weak.
I took all kinds of cough syrups without
help. I read about Vinol and decided to
try it. Before I had taken a bottle I

Knffay» 4-ol.-ty-»rr fttta
A <311, UCHC1, dill.! QL LCI lading H1U UUVUM

my cough is entirely cured, and I have
gained new vim and energy.".John L.
Dennis.

Vinol is a delicious cod liver and iron
tonic, guaranteed for coughs, colds and
bronchitis and for all weak, run-down
conditions.

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, Newberry,S. !C.

NOW HER FRIENDS
HARDLY KNOW HER

But This Does Not Bother Mrs.
Burton, Under the

Circumstances.

Houston, Texas..In an interesting
letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
writes as follows: "I think it is my duty
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui,
the woman's tonic, has done for me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble,
and my mother advised several different
treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any good. I lingered along for t^ree
or four months, and for three weeks, J
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear for
any one to walk across the floor.
My husband advised me to try Cardui,

the woman's tonic. I have taken two
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained
115 pounds and do all of my housework.
CriarwJo Irnrtii/ mp 1 5m Cf~l WPlI ''
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If you suffer from any of the ailments
so common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable,
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
wa> on the weakened womanly constitution.You run no risk in trying Cardui.
It has been helping weak women back to
health and strength for more than 50
years. It will help you. At all dealers.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-page oook. ' Horn#
Treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapD«r. £69-B

pkofit by this
Don't Waste Another Day.

When you are worried by backache;
By lameness and urinary disorders.
Don't experiment with an untried

medicine.
Follow Newberry people's example.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's Newberry testimony.
Verify it if you wish.
N. Y. Dennis, prop, of store, Player

St., Newberry, says: "My kidneys were

weak and caused me a lot of annoyance.I used DoanV Kidney Pills and

they greatly relieved me. Ot'ners of
the family, who suffered from weak
back and disordered kidneys, used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good re-

suits."
(Statement given March 21, 1911.)
OVER THREE YEARS i^aTER, Mr.

Dennis, said: "I think as nighly of
Dean's Kidney Pills now as ever. I

always advise my customers to use

Doan's Kidney Pills when they are

troubled by weak kidneys."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Jon't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

.4r. D?nnis has twice recommended
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
X. Y.

OAKLAND MILL STOCK FOR SALE!
Tf -r<rv+ r-nir? hnfrsrf> nf nrivate sale, we

will offer for sale, to tbe highest bidder,for cash, before the court 'house
door, at Newberry, S. C., on the first

Monday in February, 1916, jusc after
the Master's sales, five shares of the

capital stock of the Oakland Mills, of
the par value of $100.00 per share.

BLEASE & BLEASE,
Attorneys.

I
FOR SALE.

At my residence, four miles east of

Newberry on the Appalachian highway,
on January 14. 1913 (Friday), I will
?ell to the highest bidder for cash all

my household goods and kitchen fur-

j niture. farm implements, etc.

12-31 -td J. J. H. BROWX.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I will make a final settlement of the

estate of Frederick R. "Wallace in the
Probate Court for Xewberrv county,
S. C.. on Friday, the 11th day of February.1016. at 10 o'clock in the foreinoon nnd will immediately thereafter
ask for my discharge of adifiinistra!trixof said estate.

LUCY WALLACE.
Administratrix.

1-l1-4tltaw Administratrix.

Mrs. Simpson of Prosperity is on a
! 4 ^ v ^ T

to her si.~tor. .\;rs. it. r. cryam

in TTnitman street..Orangeburg Times
and Democrat.
Mr. Pascal Shealy of Xewberry worshippedat Xazarech Sunday..Lexingj

ton News. /

How to Cm

Keep out of Drafts. Avoid
Exposure. Eat and Live

Right and Take
Dr. King's New Discovery.

You catch cold because your system is
below normal and finds itself unable to
throw off the cold germs. To recover you
should first take a remedy to kill the

{ germs. Then be careful of your eating.
.ivoid exposure. Go to bed early and
save your strength in every possible way.
To kill the geruis take Dr. King's New
Discovery.

I
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The Best Two for All tl
in The

THE HOUSEWIFE
"We are happy indeed to introduce an<

able to make a clubbing arrangement tl
enable our readers to have The Houses
coming year.
The stories are high-class in every

stories that will appeal to and ple&i
many with gripping excitement and i!
holding qualities.

Particular attention is given by The
wife to seasonable, sensible cooking, ho
hints, and matters of particular inte
mother and child.
The Housewife is a large, well printed

zine; subscription price, 50 cents per y<
is only because the publishers are anx

develop their subscription list in the Sou
we -have been able to secure a rate 01

subscriptions that enable us to include it
year's clubbing offers with The Prog
Farmer. We know you will be highly
if you decide to take the club, includi
Housewife.

This great combination of farm
fancy work and good cheer for tl

BARGAn
in connection with your subscripti

Tur WPP Al l
M. X JLJU A AAUJL\^UJ

You know our paper. It is a

weekly.your county paper. It gi
important news of the world and <
Yea cannot afford to miss this
The Herald and News 1 year..
The Progressive Farmer.we
The Housewife.monthly

Regular price

OUR SPECIAL B
All three one year c

(only 3 cents a week i

Mail or bring your subsciption

THE HERAL1
. . NEWBEF

"
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SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Notice is hereby given that, as administratorof Mrs. .'Texanna Suber,

deceased, I will sell at her late residenceon Tuesday, January 25, 1916,
the following personal property of the
deceased, beginning at 11 a'clock a. m.:

Peas, oats, 'nay, corn, fodder, mules,
plow stocks, household and kitchen
furniture, etc. Also three shares of

Xewberry Cotton lYill stock.
Terms of sale: Cash.

W. H. SUBER,
Administrator.

l-7-3tlta\v.
I

Notice to Colored Teachers.
iThe 'Colored Teacners' association

of Newberry county will hold its secondmeeting on Saturday, January 8,
1916, at 11:30 o'clock a. m., in the
Hnzp school building. Newberry. At
this meeting arrangements for "Fair

day" will be made. All teachers are

j expected to be present at this meetine
or report to the superintendent of ed|
ucation the reason why;.

Ulysses S. Gallman,

| Colored Supervisor.

County Medical Society.

j Regular meeting of the Newberry
County Medical society in Dr. Pelham's
office Friday afternoon, January 14, at
2.30. Annual election of officers anc

i other business will be attended to. AH

| physicians of the county are urged to
attend. Jno. B. Setzler,

Secretary.

e "* - I
i and Colds. I

Just the minute Dr. King's New Dis- ^ j
covery touches the cold germs they begin
to shrivel and die. Your irritation ceases.
The cou^h eases and you begin to get
better. Dr. King's New discovery is jus*
laxative enough to expel the dead germs
and poisonous secretions. #)

The ingredients in Dr. King's New Discoverymake it an excellent cough and
cold remedy. Don't endure the annoyanceof coughs and colds. Don't ke<*p on J
suffering. Don't take the risk of more M
serious illness. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. Watch your eating and tiabits.^1
You will find your cough and cold unde^B ,

easy and natural control and be assure<H
of a speedy recovery. At all druggists, fl
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>R THE ENTIRE FAMILY

4DE FOR YOU
The Progressive Farmer is made to Cover
onditions as they are in the South. Yes,
ir.made for you.and if you will read
nd heed its teachings you will raise more

otton per acre, more corn per acre, more

nd better livestock, and make a money
roducing factory out of your farm.

\DE FOR YOUR WIFE ^
The Progressive Farmer has the strong3t,most practical household department

i any agricultural paper in the South. Its

lany features make a special appeal to

ur women readers and help them as it *

oes the men.

XDE FOR YOUR CHILDREN
The Progressive Farmer has a regular
epartment for farm boys and girls, and a

»rial story for both young and old. In
ict it is a paper for every member of the
imily.

le Family.Both Leaders .
1

sir Line 1

. . WWi i !
nr The - >;
sense, farm help, fiction, fashion,

le entire family at

* PRICES J
on to \

D AND NEWS I
clean-cut, live, up-to-date county
Ives you all the local news and the
:he great war. .

j;reat bargain.
fekly.52 big issues 1.00

.50 Jk
$3.00

1ARGAIN OFFER J|^|
;ach for only $1.98 1
ror all three).
s at once tc * Jl

X4ND NEWS fflHH
.
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SWAMP RCOT SAVES J
! KIDNtY SUFFERERS
j
I \

You naturally feel secure wheijt you
know that Dr. Kilmer's Swanfp-Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy, is absolutely pure and (ion- -J
tains no harmful or. habit producing
drugs.
H'he same standard of purity, strength

and excellence, prescribed by Dr. Kil- fl
mer many years ago, is maintained in ^
every bottle of Swamp-Root.
Swamp-Root is scientifically compoundedfrom vegetable herbs. It is'

not a stimulant and is taken ifi teaspoonfuldoses. \It is not recommendedfor everything. According to verifiedtestimony it is nature's great helperin relieving and overcoming kidney, \
liver and bladder troubles.

If you suffer, don't delay another
day. Go to your nearest druggist now

and get a bottle. All drug stores sell
it in two sizes.fifty cents and one

dollar. However, if you wish first to m
r*.-,- +v.art- nr rrnn^raiinn CAnd tpn 1
II V 1,11 iO ijituo is* x, ~_

cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingbampton,X. Y., for a sample bottle. When ]
writing be sure and mention tbe XewberrvSemi-weekly Herald and News."
. (
Subscribe to Tbe Herald and ^ewsv»f- **

$1.98 a -year with three magazines and

Tbe Progressive Farmer.
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